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lA"'<:iS.ion 98-08-014 A\1g\\st6, 1998 ar~~~ m",· ' '. 
, '.. ot R, 't'l A, 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TH· A ·O~ ~A{t}ORNIA 
In the "latter of the appllcatic))\ of Manjit Singh 
and Sukhvir Singh for a certificate of l"ubllc - , 
convenience and necessity to, establish and 
operate an (}J\·call, door-lo-doOr, pasSenger stage 
service between points in Riverside, Sail , " 
Bernardh\o, and Orange CounHes,Qnthc'onc 
hand, and Ontario Airport (ONT) tos A~gelcs 
International Airport and "Westdlcsle,r CA· ' 
900-15" (LAXjJohri Wayne Atrport(SNA),'Santa 
Ana and fullerton An\trak St~tioi\sl Los, 
Angeles/long' Beach Harhor Complex, Disney 
Land and Krious Berry Farm Thei'ne Parksl 

Anaheio\ Sports C,ornplex & ConVt?lliion'Ccntet; 
011 theothet haild, ~ursuat\t to Section 1031, et 
Seq'l of the California Public Utilities ~ode. ' 

Summary 

Appli~ation 98-93~o-l5 
(Filed ~1arch 27, 1998) 

Manjit Singh and Sukhvir Singh (applicants), a parhlership, request 

authority under Public Utilities (PU) Codc§ 1031 gl~to establish and operate 

a passenger stage corporation to transport passengers and their baggage between 

({'rlain points itl the Counties of Riverside, San Bernardinol and Orange, on the 

one hatld, and Ontario Inten"tational (ONT), Los Angeles Intenlational (LAX), 

John \Vayne (SNA) Airports, Westchester CA 90045, Santa Ana AnHrak station 

(SNA-At\1TRAK), Fullerton An\tra~ station (FLTN-At\1TRAK), Los 

Angeles/Long Beach Harbors and Conventions Center COIllplex (HARBORS), 

Disneyland, Knotts Berry Farm, Anahein\ CohventiOll Center (OC-CONVN), at\d 

. A~ahein\ Stadium, ~nd liThe "Po;id" sports arena (OC-SPOKfS), On the other 

hand. 
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Discussion .. -
Applic(lnts propose to oper,ltc On-('<11l service 'I days a weeki 24 hours per 

da}'. Applic,lnts propose to coinn1encc operc1tiortS with 6 seven-passenger vans. 

The proposed fares r,lngc between $5 (Fullerton - FL TN Al\'tTRAK) to $95 

(Rancho Callfornia - SNA). The proposed (,lreS are reasonable. 

Attached to thc application is the lmaudited Balance Sheet as of ~farch 10, 

1998, that discloses the following: cash On hand; $10,050; land and buildings, 

$150,000; vehicles and other equipment! $6~,2-50; miscellaneous assets, $31,150; or 

total assets, $25i,450. Total1iabiHtics of $113,500 include accounts payable of 

$8,500, and notes payable of $10$,000. Net worth of the partilership is$13S,950. 

Notice of filing of the appli~ation appeared in theConlmission's Daily 

Calendar on AprH I, 1998. Applicants notified the a (((X ted ~irports and cities. 

In Resolution ALJ 176-2990 dated April 9, 1998, the Con\n\ission 

ptelin\inarily catego~ized this application as ratesdling, and prelitninarily 

detern\inoo. that hearings Were not necessary. No protests have been iC(elvoo. 

TIu~ Con\mission's Rail Safety alld Carriers DivisiOll rccolllmends that this 

application be granted. Given this st,\tus, public hearing is not nccessary, aI'ld it 

is not n~essary to alter the preliminary determinations nlade in Resolution AL} 

176-2-990. 

Findings of Fact 
1. Applicants request authority to operate between certain points in the 

ComHies of Rivcrside, San Bernardino, and Orange, on the Ol\e hand, and ONT, 

LAX, SNA, \Vesichestcr CA 900-15, SNA-AMTRAK, FL tN-At\1TRAK, HARBORS, 

Disneyland, KnoUs Berry Fallll, OC-CONVN, and OC-SPORTS, on the other 

hand. 

2. Public(6l\\~cnience tmd netessity require the proposed service. 

3. No protests to the application have been filed. 
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4. A public hearing is not neccssary. 

5. It can be scco with certainty that therc is no possibility that the activity in 

qucstion ola), have a signifi<\'\llt effc<:t On the c(\vironment. 

ConclusIons of Law 
1. The application should begranted. 

2. Public convenience and necessity have been demonstrated and the 

application should be granted. 

3. Since the o\atter is uncontested, the decision shoUld be cffective on the date 

it is signed. ' 

Only the amount paid to the State for operati,·c rights olay beuscd in rate 

fixing. The state rl'~a.y grant any Ilun'lberof rights and inay cancd or modify the 

nl0nopoly fcattlfe of these rights at anyti~\e .. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A (erlificate of publlc convcniente and rltxessity is gC(lnted to M(\ojlt Singh 

. and Sukh\,ir Singh (applicants),'" partnership, authorizing them to ,operate as a. 
passellger stage corporation, as defined in Public Otilitie~' (PU) Code § 226,'to 

transport persons and their baggage; between the points and ovcr the route set 

forth in Appendix PSC-11735 subject to. the conditions contained in the following 

paragraphs. 

2. Applicants shall: 
a. File a written acccptance of this certificate within 30 da}'s 

after this order is effective. 
. ' 

b. Establish the authorized service and lile tariffs and ' 
tinlet~bles \vithirl 1:20 days a(t~~'this order is effective. 

c. State in the \ari((s and timetables \\then S¢rvice \vill start; 
allo\Valleast 10 days' noticc to the COIl\n\issiooj and 
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make timet(1blcs and tariffs effccti\·c 10 or nlore da}'s aHer 
this order is e((eeli\'£". . 

d. Comply \\'ith GN1Cr,)1 Orders Series 101, 10-1, and 158, 
and the California High\\',"}; Patrol (CHP) safety rules. 

c. Comply with the controlled substance and alcohol testing 
certification progran\ pursuant to PU Code § 1032.1 and 
General Order Series 158. 

f. r..1aintairi accoUlUing reCords in conformity with the 
Uniform Systel'l\ of Accounts. . 

g. Remit to the Cot)'m\isSion the Transportati()l~ . 
Rcimbiusen\enl Fcc required by PU Code § 403 when 
notified by l'Ilail to do so. 

h. Con'ply With PU Code §§ 460.7 and 10-13, relating to the 
\Vorkersl Con1pensation laws 6f this state. 

i. Enroll all driVer's in the pun notice system as required by 
ScctiOll 1808.1 of the Vehicle Code. 

3. Before beginning service to any airport, applicants shall notify the airport's 

go\'enting body. Applical\ts shall not operate into or on airport property unless 

such opcmtions arc also authorized by the airport's governing body. 

4. Applicants arc c.luthorized to begin operations on the date that the Rail 

Safety and Carriers DivisiOIl rnails a notice to applicants that their evidence of 

inSUr,1l1CC and other documents required by Ordering Paragraph 2 ha\'e been 

filed with the Con\n\ission and that the CHI" has approved the usc of appJlc<.lnls' 

vehicles for ser"ice. 

5. The ccrtificate of public convenience and necessity to operate as a 

passenger stage corpor,ltion (PSC-11735), granted herein, expires, unless 

exercised within 120 days after the effective date of this order. 

6. The application is granted, as set forth above. 
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7. This proceeding is dosed. 

111is order is effective today. 

D.lted August 6, 1998, at San Francisro, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
. fcesident -. 

P. GREGOR\' CONLON 
JESSIE J.KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~t DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

CommisSioners 
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Appendix rsc-11735 Manjit Singh anc.l S\,klwir Sh'gh 
(a partnership) 

Original Title Page 

CERTIFICATE 

OF 
PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSrrY ' 

AS A PAS5ENGERSTAGE CORPORA nON 
PSC-11735 

, . . 

Showing:passengcr stage operatlv¢'rights, restrictIons, 
lin"titatioIls, eXreptionS, and privileges. 

All ch(\(\gcs andarr.ertdments a,s authorized by 
the Public Utilities Commission of the State o( California 
will be made as revised pages or added original pages. 

Issued under author~tyof Dtxision'98~OS-014, dated August 6; 1998, of the Public Utilities 

, Commission 0( the State of California'in Application 98-ID-045. 
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Appendix rsc·117 .. '5 Manjit Singh and Sl.lkh\'ir Singh 
(a parlnershill) 

INDEX 

.. .... ... , Page 
. SEchoN I.. G~NERAL AUTHORlZA1JQNS, RESTRICTIONS, . 

LIMITATIONS, AND SPECIFICATIONS .......................... ~ ................. 2 

SEC1-ION II. SER\'ICE AREA .................................................................................. 3 

SECTION· III. RouTE DE...<;(:ruPtION ....................................................................... 3 

/. 

Issued by Cali(omia Public Utilitles Commission . 

. Decision 98-08-014, Application 98-03-045. 



Appendix PSC·11735 ~t(lnjit Singh and Sukh\'ir Singh 
(a partnership) 

Original P.lgC 2 

SECTION J. GENERAL AUTHORIZATIONS, RESTRICTIONS, LIMITATIONS, 
I\NO SPECifICATIONS. 

Manjit Singh and Sukhvir Singh, a partnership, b}'the rerlifk\ltc of public 

collv('nicnce and nC'oCCSSity granted by the decision notoo in the (oot of the 1l1argin, arc 

authorizN to tMnsport p"l$.scng('rs and their baggage on an "on-c.lll" basis, bctw('('n 

points and pJares as dC'SCri~i in Section HA, and points and places, described in 

$c\:tion lIB, o\'er and along the route described in Section JII, subject, however, to the 

authorit)' of this Commission to change or modify this authority at riny time and subject 

to the following pro\'isions: 

a. \Vhl'!' a route d~ril?liof\ is gh:en i~ one direction, it . 
apph('S to operation III either dmxttoll unless otherwisc 
indici\tcd. 

b. The t('rnl "on-c~lll", as used, fe(efs to service which is 
authorized to be rend('cEXI dependent or, the dernands 
of passel'lgers. The tMiffs and tin\ctabJes shall show the 
«mditions under which each authorized on-can &fvire 
will be rendered . . 

c. NOl?as.."t'llg~i~ shall be !ra~pOrtcd ex~pt t~ose having 
a pomt of onglll or destmahon as descnL'Ct.i In 
section liB. 

d. This certificate does not authorize the holder to conduct 
all}' operation on t~c r.foperty ?f or into any' ail1Xlrt 
unless such operahon 15 authOrized by the airport 
authorit}t invoJved. 

Issued by California Public Utilitici CoIllmissi6n. 

IAxision 98-08-014, Applictltion 9S-03-o.t5. 
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Appendix P5(>11735 Manjit Singh ilnd Suklwir Singh 
(a partnership) 

Original P.lgC 3 

SECTION 11. SERVICH AREA. 

A. \Vithin the grogiaphicelllin\its of the following United St.ltes Postell Zip Coocs 
in the Counties of Ri,'crside, 5."\n Bernardino, and Orange: 

Ri\'crsidc County 

91718 91719 91720 9175~ . . 917(fJ 92LiO 92223 92320 
92330 92348 .92353 92367 92370 92371 92372 9~73 
92374 92375 92376- 92317 92378 92379 923S0 92381 
92382 92383 92388 92396 92405 92501 92503 92504 
92505 92506 .. 92507 92508 92500 92.521 92543 92544 
915-15 92583· 92584 92590 92591 92592. 

$.lll Bernardino County 

91701 91709 91710 91730 91739 91761 91762 91763 
9176:1 91786 92267 92316 92324 ·92335 92336 . 92346 
92..l5-t 92373 92376 92401· 92402 ·9i403 924M 92405 
92406 92407 92408 92409 92410 92411 92412 92413 
92,H4 92415 92416 92417 92418 925O-l 92359 92399 
92405. 

Orange COiinty 

90620 90621 . 90622 90623 90631 906SO. 92621 92631 
92632 92633 926..'\4 92635 92640 92611 92642 926-13 
92644 92645 92665 92666 9i667 92668 92669 92670 
92687 91692 92693. 92694 92695 92696 92697 92698 
92699 92700 92701 92702 92703 9i704 92705 92706 
92707 92708 . 92709 92710 92711 92712 92719 92720 
92721 9i72i 92723 92724 92725 92726 92727 92728 
92729 92801 92802 92803 928O.f 92$05 92806 92807 
92808. 

B. Los Angeles International ~~t, Ontario Inten'iati6nal Aillrt, John \V~~tle 
Airport, \Vestchcstcr, CA . 5, Los Angeles and long HeM Harbors an 
COi\\'el\tlon CC11ter Complex} Santa Ana Al\1TRAK station, Fullerton Al\tTRAK 
station, Disncy,tand, KnoUs Berry Farm, Anaheim Con,'cntionCenter, Anaheim 
Stadium and 'The POND" sports arena. . 

SECTION III. ROUlE DESCRIPTION. 

Comnlcneing front any point as described in Section IIA, then over the most 
com'cnient streets, expressways, and highways to any of the points described in Section lIB. 

Issued by Callf6inia ·P~blic UtilitieS Commission. 

IA~isiol\ 98-08-014, Application98-03.:o-lS. 


